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On the tree-shaded campus. 
ice Institute, members of 

rhiny-four..h graduating:. class 
Rice were awarded, their · ct--~--·~·., 
0y Pres1dent Edgar Odell Lo 
.\·Ionday morning .. .in · streamlined 
l'ommetH.:ement exercises."·· -. · · ·'J 

0! the" class o! ·159- graduating, 
H ··were members. .of.. the 
n:.:>vaLV:-.12 ~:n<&~were. · 
,J ers .ot. 'the ~navar:R:· o: T~·. c.: ~.,Tw 
were a'\varded their Ph.D. degrees, 
•)l" e a master· of arts degree, 91 
o::-,ch elor of arts, 18 bachelor · of 
science in chemical · en2i.r1eerirlg,j 
, even bachelor of science in 
trical engineering 32 · bachelor. o 
:3Cience in mechanical engineering, 

!
::even the bachelor. of s. cience- and 
one the bacbeJor:: ot:, science 

jarchit.ecture. ·:.• '• -:· ··~. , ' 1 '. 
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iwar Dead Remembered. ~ ·' 
! A brief moment of silence · 
l?bserve:I in _ hon~r of-.?O stud 
.i r om R1ce killed 1n a~uon. 
\na\'e ~one out to ·the · ends of 

1 
earth." Doctor Lovett said. "They 

lioug!n valiantly for the restoration 
,of ireedom to the common · 
\o f man, and t...~eir fame is .. 

•. resting in the remembrance ·in 
1 'hearts of m~"- he continu 
I··Their spirits shin~ like- stars . ~n 
1t.h e sky." - · · · · · · 
: Opening ..with the traditional pr 
:ce~sion, l ed by Dr. · H .... ~ 
'h ead of tne physics departmen 
!Doctor Lovett and Dr. John _Alex 
,::mder Mackay, president of Prince-
! ton Theological Seminary, the ex-

l erci~es were in keeping with 
wartime custom of ·having 

.fcommencement speaker. -
!Lovett made announcement ·of 
}1w:::u·ds, ack--nowledged gifts and 

!
:;warded degrees. · . . 
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,Baccalaureate Address. , 
! At baccalaureate exercises S 
jciay morning on the campus, D 

!
tor ::V!ackay, president of 
T_heological Semi~ary, selected 

1
h1s 1beme Jeremiah 2:15: "'"'"-···~ 
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Graduation, 1945 
For the first time in two years, a 

class of Rice graduates will receive 
their degrees at a June Commence
ment. This class will remain unique in 
the annals of the Institute, being the 
first group to complete the four year 
course in three years' time. Entering in 
September of '42, the present candi
dates for degrees have, with the excep· 
tion of one month's respite in the sum
mer of 1943, studied throughout the 
vacation period each year, in accord
ance with the speeded up schedule ne
cessitated by war effort. In those three 
years, they have come to take as com· 
monplace the extra-traditional pro
cedures, such as graduation exercises 
in a chill winter month, or in sultry 
autumn temperatures. They have seen 
their number lessen considerably as 
one after another lef~ for the armed 
forces, or went to be near a loved one 
before his embarcation for duty over· 
seas. They have also seen their veterans 
of World War II returning to tile 
campus, bearing some mark of the con-

By BEVERLY TAYLOR 

flict upon them. And they have felt the 
loss of those who can never return 
from the battlefields. 

Of approximately three hundred and 
. fifty in the freshman class, only a bare 

158 have been able to see the comp le
tion of their aims, as compared to the 
average of 250 for peacetime graduat
ing classes. Influence of the war is fur
ther noticed in the fact that only seven
teen civilian men are to receive their 
degrees, in contrast to the sixty-one 
naval students. The eighty women 
candidates are a direct indication of 
how the former Rice ratio has been 
into more even proportions. Along 
with the usual degrees of B.S. and 
B.A., this year there will be one man 
and one woman student to receive a 
Master of Arts, and two who have com
pleted their work for Doctor of Philos-
ophy degrees. · 

It has not yet been decided whether 
the exercises are to be in St. Paul's 
Methodist Church, where the last two 
Commencements were 1-?eJ d, or whether 
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they will be brought back to the more 
traditional spot by the corner of the 
Chemistry building. Many hope that 
the latter place will be chosen, for the 
canopy, the fans by the faculty and 
trustees' platform, and the public ad
dress system make it ideal for this pur
pose. Moreover, many of us prefer the 
campus for sentimental reasons. The 
Cape Jasmine bushes add their frag
rance and beauty to the surroundings, 
while the newly-planted hydrangea bed 
is expected to be in bloom at that time. 

The Baccalaureate address will be 
given on Sunday, June 24th, at nine 
o'clock. The speaker for this occasion 
has not yet been announced, but doubt
less his topic and manner of delivery 
will be in accord with the excellent 
standard of the past. Those who have 
been present on this day in other years 
will remember what an impressive 
service it is. The processional is fol
lowed by appropriate hymns, and then 
by the sermon. After another hymn, 
the gathering is brought to a close in a 
fitting manner with the singing of 
"America." 

At nine o'clock on the following 
.day, the Commencement exercises will 
be held. The wartime commencement 
has dignified brevity as its keynote. A 
speaker is no longer engaged for this 
occasion, and the program will consist 
only in the presenting of degrees and 
the awarding of fellowships, scholar
ships, and gifts. Any announcements 
of interest to the class wi 11 be made at 
this time, and a few words from Dr. 
Lovett to those who are leaving, will 
dissolve the assembly. 

Eo. NoTE: Since this story was writ
ten, it has been announced that the 
thirty-first commencement exercises 
will be held on the campus, June 25. 
The Baccalaureate sermon will be de· 
livered by Rev. John Alexander 
Mackay on June 24. Rev. Mackay is 
president of the Princeton Theological 
Seminary at Princeton, New Jersey. 
All friends and relatives of the gradu
ates are invited to attend. 
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